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Ph^t'eleek, eed SATURDAY morning at Nie* 
fenher e«ice. There ne II EDJYE8- SSrhyZsL-m Ledy Le Jte.cketi, a ni M 

SATURDAY by a Selling Hackee
for Enefaed, will he demi etery alternate

WBDXE8DA T et P- ” :
Wednesday. Jnly •• Wedwiey»~^teï lely 18. Wedeeeiay.Sept. 87

kJ.Aefr E 'W«dtl. Oc, 11.

The Wetlonel Lots F 
Assurance Society ef

csELrr-K? rssnM
'WS.T. ««nuanj,.
Agent for Prieee Edward Ilia ni 

17 ORee,Oeeae Sgee— " •«'•■■■

11864
Il A cril jwr t

New Series. No. 168.

il, 18
Oheriottetow» Mutuel Insurance 

Company,

T
leeereereted ht Act ef pjiamiel i* 1848. 
HU-toMPAltT edhra the he* pmew i. 
mm et face, and accepta tidl al e aerie* et 

felly •• per eeet, te the néaered.
The preeeet reliable Capital ereeda £1700. Her- 

aeee hetieg property ie Cherfatwewe, or rich*y, 
-------------.. aheeld ^e ee tw in applying l. the Seeretery ef
Wedeerday, Aag. E WWaewUy, Uct. II. , ihaaCwepéey far Pdfakeer hAmetleB. 
Wedeeeiey, Aag. IE WWeeMay, On U. HT* Oee Philip.' Pire Annihilate!, ha* heee 
Wedeeaday. Aeg. 80. i poreheaed by the Cerapaey, far the heeeâl of uwaini

Male aril alee ha forward ad te New Branewieh i '■■■'<* * lh» ORee. le œee et Pire, the ne* et h 
eed the United Staten rit Shediae hy the Aede A* , ee* he obtained inameüelely, hy applying et the 

ey TH UK.---------- - ’ "■-“■■'•ndwjÈrdûel. army THUKSDA Y morning, ee the 
tmrtl efthet teeeel frmn Pi*n.

THOMAS OWEN, P.
i PM ORee. Jene 14,11*04.

THOMAS DOUGLASS,
eou Àtittrr rot

BEE’S BRACE.
Ce—ieaàee Merehaei, Imparaer, Mnaefaweitr. eed 

Wheleede Dealer ht eeet y deeertptiee ef

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
a*. S run a en a bt,

Teewae Detreuee, (Peer deera freei Pearl.) 
An* Pane. Ir., (late ef Ra NEW-YORK.

Int efChBd. Pa* * Ch, Si leak

A T.T.T surfin
Lit K AJfD FIEE IMUOEAJtCB COM- 

PAjrr, LOJfDOH.
RITAILMRBO BV ACT BV BBBIelAMBMT.

CvUM,a^StS1l3fmo.
AgMt far P. E. bleed.

i Compe-

rnHOMAS MANN, TAILOR, (Lofa ef Upper 
1 «rare Sir**.) has te inform Ma aemneea 
«need, that ha Ma jeetRENOVEO hi.Rada.wta 
the Haaea lately aeaaplad hy Me*. Wane, le Pew- 
ut Sreeer. ee* dear le Ht. Dedd’a Brick 
•term Jeee E

EQUITABLE
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CUf OJlcr, 4M We* Shrewd. Lewder 
ru P I T A L. eur-adliuiaa Burling Of 
V whieh .aurai epw.rda af L8M.ee* ta aeta.lly aeheenbed far eed paid ape*.—Half the Predu dé- 
aided among" t*e leeeied.

TVede*.—The Might lion. Lord Vioeeeel bid. 
eroath. Archibald Camphdl Barclay, Kag.

Dirtttort.—Archibald Campbell Barclay, Eeq., 
Chair—Charte. Iteaeet, Eaa., liagh CraA. Eag., 
iehw H—, Cad . Preieriek Rrnri., E~„ Mil- 
Ch—, flaw, Eeo., John Shew, Eag , Edmond S. 
fa—-bp, MU. Ctemeel Tehm, Eco. Thome. 
W—3N-. PMeei. V. Weeihe—, E.,.
Serra— p— WUIUm IleweU Preatea, Eaa

AudiUri — Prefaaem Whaalaama, F.K.B Jehe

Ceaaafaraf Jfrtaep—W. E B. Weol boa—, Eeo 
P. A A. R. P. B. B., itc.

Jaekera.—Meawa. tilye. Milia, and Ce., Lamherd 
Street.Selirifarr.—Me—ra. Cardait, Ildfc, eed Rated, 
Bedford Bew.

The at—eat aeoerhy b a lorded by the largely Beb- 
ecribed Capital el the Company, held hy a highly 
reepeeeWe Prep, lately ; end hy the lace— of the 
Roddy, which a—, from Premia— eleee, ear eed, 
X88.0M per Are—

The Rater ef the Cempeay will he faced le he aa-

EqultRbls Fire
ny of —— 

facerperefad *» Aci < PmUtmmL 
nOARD OP DIRECTORS hr P.E. leUed— 
D Hen T. H. Hedlead. Bra CWrlm Hr.»- 
lee, Beach Lrafeortt, Keg- Ke*erl HefcSlaeee,
Kao , Tkeaaer Dew—a. Keg. ______

Driached Risks tekee at Ww Pw»iaB< ”• 
eherpe far Pelieb*. Ear-
elkgr latorMlMB a Btf k* oktalsad tk« Bit-
roriMr.etlheOReeefO. W Dehteb Bag.CherteU*.

April 7th. ISM.
H. J. CUNDALL. 

Agent far P. E. I.

french exhibition

AKrlcultunU sad Menufhcturlng 
PRODUCTS

7V 4e opened ie PAMiB, ee the I* ef .Way, IM6.

T'HE fallewiag Pri— wM he pdd far the he* 
«peel—of the artietea —aHoard, ta he ee-leeud,Vfae the perpeea of being for warded to the 

.here Erhihub. in erder le eeeere a dee repreeeeta- 
tiee ef the ted—rial re—roe* af lb* Cel—r —
Per the h—half heehdefWh-l. XI '

do 1 rowed Beitey • II
de.dde.de. • »

M de
M de -

ABE BP.
B— pee R» Ewe Iky, «fide— ar breed, 1 8 
M le de de 18
Md* de de 8 I*

' 8 year, eld (Lambr
id). * •

_____ > de 1 8
M d* d* de 8 18
B— B— L—h, 1 1*
S* de 10
Md* 8 18

PIGE
B— Sew. her—g reared • litter ihw a—, 1 1*
M de de de I *
M de de de 8 18
B—Bear, I 18
Md* 1 *
M de 8 18 l

Al lhe Cattle Shew ie Chartettatowa, the follow
ing Premia—, eMred hy the redeem—Ibnad g—le- 

—, will he awarded, e* t
By J edge P Mart, Xl far the h— half-bred 

Galloway Ball.
By Mr. W.lhteahew, XI far the h— y earl mg 

Ayaehire Heifar
By Mr. Walki—baw, XI fariheh—y—ly Heifar
By MÎT uTa—erd, XI far the h— Pell Bell

efeayige
By Mr. J. D. Ha—id XI for the h— Pell Cew
By Mi.T EWright, XI far the h— two y—r 

old lleMer of Alderney breed.
• All Cs’.lle intended for Exhibition meet be entered 
et ike Soeietj’s Depot ee er before Setardejr tbe 16th

Royal Agricultural Society 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION !

A N EltnaiTlee efDe—at* Uaaafaater- and 
*" Agrbaharel Pied—bee, will he held ta Cher- 

ar—. ee Wad—dea, jhe Pfrit of AhenaJer 
whee PREMIUMS, u fall—*, will he

, h—li
Pee the h— I* yard* ef Cloth, ef Inland 

weal, epee eed wee*—the tatead. bat 
wbbh —y here he— dyed end gabb
ed either ie thèa I aland ar la the fre
emen ef Nora Beetle er N— Breae-
skk Xi u l

For the fa— I* yards wool gray Home- 
ip—, milted A pr—d 10 8
1* de dyed de finished I * *
18 de fa—y tailler*, de 1*8
1* de Shepherd'* Plaid, I * *
I* de twilled PI——I, * I* *
I* de eUe de III I
I* do H—teepee, woman's w—r, * 1* *
It da wool and —I— da 0 |0 0

Pic— of Carpeting. — 1— than twenty

Pam of Homo Sega, milled, not I— than 
two yard, ag—ra,

Hearth Rag. erode af sroeltea yarn,
De de rag!,

W—II— fa—y plaid Shawl.
De. ahaphard'a ptaid do 
De. — el—wl.
De. I—gahewl er—if,

Paw af thieh tail w—II— 8—ckiepi, far 
Or—lie.

Throe pah* ef —all— eecka, 
ree oo woo two vjiovcb.

rw* Lie* Seek*.-pibleef held mg 
faar hbahete each.

*' jgoBlCULTUBAL PRODUCT8. 
Fwtheh—tahef Bettor,— I— *»

will he peblbhed in e fatal* adrer-

l lied ta atriet t

arnTnithuat regard u the Terifc e—lly geeermiag 
Ik* rates of other Ceeipesiee.

A rotera of M par C-L af the Profa. wUI be 
—da ip— all Palana# of Throe »—*’ etaedmg

Puri-------- »ed every other ielemeltee m%j beeku3et the Chief oice. e. above, er f.om ee,

ef lko Ag—ta. w II. PRESTON, Secreury.
H. J. CUNDALL. Ageet for PriseeEiwsri Ulaed. 

* w

While Oete, 
Book Wheel. 
Misa Core,

- Helf berrel ef Ôetawl, I 19 9
4». efPeerl Berfoy. 19 9

•* Cheese not lees then Sftib weight, 6 9 9
•• lOlbeef FUs, 1 19 6
M 19 •• Flex seed, 9 » 9
•* 19 M Heps, I 9 9

The ertielee above mentioned to be shewn on the 
day of the R. A. Society’s Industrial 8how lit Nov. 
whee tbe selectiee will be made by Jedges to be ep-

C
ted by tbe joint Committee nominated by the 
emmeet end by tbe Beeiety.

A liberal price will be paid for SU be ef Black 
Birch, and Cerled and Bird-eye Maple. A ko, for 
articles of Indien manufacture, foe particulars.

"•* —e _____________
CHARLES STEw'art.

Ufa Aeg—, I,,* *" I Seritiy

* i s* •*•*— «.nouât of Premiums will be given, to 
be competed for at Saint Eleanor’s, in Prises Coontv,

! sad at Pinlny’s, Cress Reeds, ie King's Coanty ; lbs 
e time sf bolding tbe Shews te be dsforminsd by tbe 
* I local t'emoituses in each Coanty.

By Order,
- I CHARLES STEWART, See’y.

Commise it Room, May 3,1864.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

BY ir C. BOMB.

NOW ep— ie Cl—t Ceecge film,, — the eld 
Stand. Old Capper and Ur. a. hoaghl. Aa 

Approtaice wanted.
May 18, 1*44.

Mb—da. 8*8
Half diet. Swadn T—tea. 8*8

De Carr—, far tea table, 0 8*
De Re— Bleed Beet, *88
De Re— ef Mangeld Wortael, ,80
De Re—ef Pei—tea, 8 3 •
Do Ear* ef Indian Cent, 8 8 8
De Oete—, * 8 *
De Applet, 8 8 8

POULTBY.
Par the h— pair, —le eed fa—Ie,

Decking P—Ie, — aa— thee 
a— y— old (titre), 8,8

de de Corbie Chine de 8 , 0
de de Tfarkepa de 8 , 8

Di—teli—ary Pi—ta— will he awarded for 
•ah anictae — way he c—entered worthy by the 
'—mitt—, allhengh — ea—orated ta the li".
All an lot— Eahihitad — be Mrietly the miaa- 

.ata reef pan— rmtaiag — the hi—d, with the 
except tan ef the grot et—tteeed ie the Liât 
Exhibitor* ne rage—ted to seed the articl— tat—did 
for a—petits—, le lhe Secretary, if praeticehle, on 
the day pros—— By Order,

CHARLES STEWART, Secretary 
'ommkt— Ream, Aeg. 8, 18*4.

Carriages! Carriages! Carriages;

THE Bsbscribcr, thankful for psst favors, takes 
this opportunity to inform his frisnds, aiul the 

public gensrally, tfut he has ramoved to tireeu's 
Shore, and will be prepared to furnish Caimgas, of 
every description, at the shortest notice; and he hopes 
by puurtuoliiy and good workmanship, to merit a 
share of public patronage.

JOHN TODD.

IOR tbe CURE ef LIVER 
CompUints, Jeuedice Dyspep
sia, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Cost, Dyssntry, biarrhei,Dis
orders of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Erysipelas, and all 
Disse ses of the Skin Erup
tions, Typhoid nod Ufliinmato- 
ry Fevers, Sick Ilsedeche.Cos- 

UTYR8M,. m— in the lie id, Breast, Side, Rack and 
I .in ibs, Palpitai ion of the Heart, Female Complaints, 
and «II Diseases arising from an Impure state of the 
blood.

These invaluable Pills have been used with un- 
pmilled serrfMi in private practice for more than 
thirty years, and are now offered to tbe public, x%ith 
the fullest conviction that they will prove themselves 
a public benefit.

They poRFCRS the power of etimulatieg the depora- 
tive iMg.ius throughout the body to a healthy action, 
thus assisting iMktuie to sbhvert disease after hnr own 
inaouer. Prepared eniy by D. Taylor, Jr. 6t 
Co , No. 23, llaoover street, Boston.

W It. W ATtiON. CheiletUtowo, General Agent 
for P. E. Island.

Sold also by M. W. Sri*neb, and T. Dksbbi-
SAY.



HaSZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 1.
eayrixaf'hsa.iadda week, tea, ia a greatly “Media the

=ÏÏ5SrjS>”»“

7™ . .T** “■«*“. « ÜM day

ef Ik*iioiioio, i* Tiiauu
till yd ‘j.rieeriftaeerriiga Imre the dam for the te-lathe

leaps, if Willart'a Natalie W, MM of ÜM
■ternis tha

hair a*4
.rr-*-** !>»•

a* if to
Are yon a married woman" 
v— j. • '

i« deep tiwmgl litUa abashed.ef lay hied, I waa Yaa, airhad little here yoa had"

.a- ■—■-..... ....... n_____■ ,i___l __

aoriharn train, fiwy war*which waa lyiag at Wharitajawtakaad’
• u Madiem meaty.i think triai Han, a------"r ihili -- 1

tjaaa. a»marna tha ehewieg aad apilUa, of t£ 
***aaa. h ia, ia reality. saly kara aad than

Whae did yns put from hie V«“***tegee«rélhd. in. kidd ofcockedhal, 
•ad haata pelted earn a pair of ra(|ad paata,

h-'hl ra^ aWw. ..r. off.
■ ^ PîT*“' Hk* ** “laad aw than a 

"’•'•T1 ^h-aa-éai. mdft, ImIk.etmumt - 
t*« h,t 77 *• MKlkaa* aad matkeni 
«•way*. Tfca Waa. w yet, Mamed at Washing- 
Ma^iad la eat afin epee the tnak, it 
aoniaairy ia daaeaad the Pdomsc Ift) dra milm, 
“ 7..phw«nl»-l Aeqnia Creak, where the nil war
te Htchmona now........ . Aa English In.alle,
haa aaid aueh men thiaga of the aiaamara on th. 
Petoww, that I did eat foal qait. „* 
■ak'aaau la.* .a eieanioa ia etna!than : hat 
I an bound in jeatiea ta any, that aa far a. n,

XWasai
waa kwakeaded 
WMaawak* leftMoaad by a

replied with a daap sigh 
hJt,. ■hi. awt, andwhile l* the ef the arete .•'noat broke.'

aw ha eella na for that.

Why iaWhan tha at net waa ia wkiah Ifca broken * I don'ttad lagers; sad teat of all, 
■oath aad a hew hi* teetl

•eld tieI did all knew ; hat tha had aappaw*h*w hi* teeth, which
h* a word ef truth in thawHaring failedatraw h tha ally, I head that tha Widow trakawank ww a aamw aad ahaat id I* apeak aate-

iaeliaad I* think that I he aaidwrredly, aad Ina mi mir mat 1 should mw 
finamtigatioa, aad nmoEdtegi, 
awn wUt waa hh a,. K

nothing hat what, if aaaaaaary,

aaid k. did aal know
.wfcetly btesh, aad appaand ataat and haalthy.old the Ha aaid ha

paaaaat waitedaakiag th. if the boy waa hi*thaidwaf aprepared far break flat aad aaklaa, teak-
tkat woaid bale doee aa discredit tea «ni daw other partieelan, whw'the

lied hi. •wept; thaaaly 
wiadowa, aad a

fanitan a deck at She widnote ha had hew hat did aat kww whan theyaide of the aha ww a kaaw-wraaat aad weald be glad lo bemaking th* obwramlIkn* (aat high, with twa aupa la h fromartieiw baaing auaily nniahed, if they dall at height hy aanywhere hat in the imagination SSS SuSfrJleaking plan, with eahody ia it hulthrw'“'her, the tail down the Putomae haaa wid than ww aa eotin ahwoee offrom Wwhi amotion ia tha party of i[h bread, ia not to beingsealedgia. iadiatieetneM to the seewry on the banka. 
Oo the right, we hue the woody height, of 
Virgtau, and aa tha left, the bille ef Marylaad. 
with freoaeat altmpaea of ailli-neidinew and 
fann-nlUemculi «. both aidw. At the dutanee

Beat Mew, 18 to 25 yarn old $1300 to 1300" **!î ‘T*’ » “.“fia “Had, with an 
1 P" J"Tr» hi.te aoiiV hi to 

«after hteeteehild,whe ww railing ahmtt tha

Myappwraaw did eat iwenapt the at arrima at.
Tha little aaatMcwr coatiaued hi. miario play, 
aad appeared la winy the p*« af erihog ihagiri, 
who ataad demurely hy hia aida. I

• fifty della for da gal-fifty doll.-fifty dell.

alaae-wlm, whiak an raprwwtad w tearful aadFair do. WblW
Boys, fi fmt. My belief ia, that aeee if the par-

a # .a  n O earn al ' - ~* ikat860 to 950 harrowing. My bntinf is* iksl 
lies foil deeply ee Ike subject, 
any distress they experience wi

TOO to 800fona-Mtitomrnu utt both sides. At ike distance 
of six or «even miles lie lew Washington, bet on 
the Virginia side, we come abreast of Alexandrie, 
a tews uf 10,000 Inhabitant». with m good deel ef 
ehippinx el its quays* and signs of manufacturing 
industry on a considerable seule. Eight miles 
foiiher down, on the same aide, is seen upon a 
green knoll among the picturesque woody «roi 
nences, *n object of interest which, cold aa the 
rooming is, attracts nearly all the passengers from 
the well-warmed cabin. This ia Mount Vernon, 
once the residence of General Washington, and 
where, in a vault amidst ike grounds, the remains 
of the great man were intombed. It is n neat 
country residence, with a tall veranda in front, 
changed in na respect from what it was sixty 
years ago ; but a local authority speaks of the 
grounds, which were kept in the greatest trimness 
ky Washington, being now in n discreditable

passed away, and was forgotten. One of |8761» 450Young W< lion ream no s trifling800 to 1000Girls. 6 tool While waiting for theincident which760 to 850 of ike gentlemenit ef ike sale,700 to 750 r-deg, which,860 to 452
—I sell dis here flee 1*1 for fifty dolls,' Riohmowd, Virginiavolubility ky 

mpeaiid with greatly entertained the row of negroes,U.li.«khi. Ik fca ft tara conaider-
etfam, I pan, on ■ a binary of Ik.ia iaritalioo, doubtlaaa, of the

i heartily a* aay eel. 
• Sale ia going M ewo'eleeh, *»d. Wldawwake aad Iepak. a (ew ward, te the Hula eaaata.ee, bat way. gaatla-waal of in qnant**d the fan waat earn If!

haaa paaaaat: aa 1 left them, happy ia lounger, ou tilde ; aad all haaieg wambled, the
'.V. •______ 1__1 .•------------------ h*. akiUe**la ha than we* «aha tulatlu aaalauat lad the

rhleh ha helped her tate thaefs aimilar eharatnar.
appoatta aid* if tha aunt. 
Hare,oa iaqairy, I waste af hat girls at each aida.

ana, a middle-aged 
Already a crowd h

• little aid deal ahair with a brokenhad met,Ualartaaaiala, tbn spat ia aat email a reached hy 
lead, other*tea I ehoold haaa gladly made It the 
object af a pilgrimage.

Aa the day adaaaead, the chilliness of the 
llianopbara ware af, aad aa irriiiag al Aequia 
C'raeh, the air Ml mild and aa tenable, althnngh 
It waa tha let of Decamhar. The train was in 
wining un a long jetty, aad ia law this Ice 
minutes it had racotiad its height af pa Mongers 
aad llggage, aad waa under-way. Saab was my 
aalraaaa late Virginia—that (aa aid stall, settled 
hy English gentlemen af family, eed whose 
history sells ap aueh malieehely tboaghla of tha 
aafnttunale Raleigh.

Mach ef lbs eoaatry through which we passed 
waa saeleered of weeds, which had a wild ap- 
paanaaa, aad the lead, white opened la agri- 
cahural uperatioea, seamed In be of a poor 
deeeripiion. Amoag the trees growing nalarally
is tha patches of I—*—1 '----- “
ml*, which hue

arnreiag at half-peat aiaa
e’aleak.

elevated Week. ItNan day 1 mi eat
foa the eeaa* ef epetalieee, ia ,» “ the righkhaad eida, aad often three ekildre*. all iaie a rapii

good health—what da jam mayapartment, finwhale plane had a dilapidated I pal ap ikeme aa offer. (Nobody speaks, 
whole lat at MO dollars—840 < 
aery faalj-HO déliais. Will 
epee that ! A aery aitnndiain 
ana. A fine healthy baby. « 
latte gam ap the leal Map ef tha Wet*, take 
baby from urn woman's kraal, aad hetde it

apaaaranee. From a bat*-window, than waaf- u.!V° * aaiaotra eoartyard; bayoad which. (speaking

On each

nrueleu to he aaid. Tha number of loin w2 ant
was the follftMMff ------------

w —• Will he etdd this meaning, u aiaa o'clock, e Men arJ - " • *’ ^
It tarn altaada the aj 

company had aacambl 
•aat hy lb* «ta. Tha 
dml feram aad chaiia
wiadowa, aad a blank i_________ ______ ___ _
waa imsotlam, mas ky a gentleman who aa 
utugiag paper, at tha deck, aad to whom I had 
addressed mymlf ua the prenoe. arming. Minute 
after minute pmecd, aad Mill euhedy m ta rad. 
Thera wm clearly no harry ia gatag lo boaioem.

bleak letmre ee a white
Il ko ha a depot for ft*

Oa mj arriaal, aad while ,) That will da. Asucking-baby.
roaag, and tinpreliminory obmmtioos, the lota ebiUrea, all for 650 dailam.1

«*ranee, la about fire 
•T wm ushered in, one 
the charge of a mulatto, 
I principal amiataat I 
or any other eagiae of 
appear to be required, 
mate on two long forme 
ee shewed any aign of 
lay ooe utter a word. 
I of perfect humility aad

An adaiproaided with a few bide M0.) Think you, air—860after the other, under
far as MO dallera, when iiw no whips, chains,

Nor did eachattain, a considerable aim. AU the Iota took their ditto) : Ska

•egataiioa, there a a. Mill I fall almost likethe lingering aspect efeaii On eroding the irred, they calmly resumedresolution of
An noon u all The next lot brought forward wan on ofwnl exAmiastion of their respective merit», 

arma, looking into ftair mouth., 
ta*aa««Mhg tta qaalfiy of ftair hand, 
■agars this last being aaideatly aa im- 
mat particular. Vet there waa tio abrupt
»nMM in «mmVSaum Haa*.-------- »----‘'on»—SO

i ployed.

all the me el the Are.
« Yon ara an Englishman,’ mid he, looking me 

etmdlly ia the face; • do yen wait to'purchase''
« Yea,' I replied. -1 am an Englishman; hut I 

do not intend to purchase. I am traaalliag about 
foa information, aad I shall foal obliged by y out 
lilting me know the prime at uhmh negra 
serrante am mid.'

• I wUI do m with much pleasure,’ wm the

diataam of sixty milm fto. the

Canada end Okie. Y at pteeidly ram,
it dam, the «lamente of fertility. aright no 

under -ai 
ploughing.

hawing hemthe lead, if
domlamrtag language an 

> negro men wm dressed
•yetem at Ullage!

file three negro ia the usualmapsaiiaa of 
an home hack,

tmriamm crowded lathe spat white the
with three children, excited iy peculiar the Seer, bare ftem tap la tea, a most

remap ft. ami, aad teft large pieces ahegether 
A» Urn “«te pamad. the eagre 

akagham iaaariahly slopped ia ftair labeur to 
look M, aad apauaiata aa, the phe.nmm.u, m if

itiy attired, with asrattey af hte panan 
black Ate, hash aadcoloured handkerchief bound round her head,

All triade,' I replied; aad wore a white
children were all girte, of ftem aonuarea wan all giria, one of 
the breast, them month, old,With monk*•*» -‘J- limit »nak, ead they leoh led chat htehagaa to draw ap a earnarmy opportunity of shirking it. Ft Ia the ig mmm vmj -r—

i looked at. Thafoal pretty haeatigaltea ham* 
dnmmmaslf; taa I

•«reate ie this lower quarter, there aidareiiaa; aad white tha ante wm pre, 
lanky prnmu, in a wide*wiki bat. aad

not a tear or aa amotioc aUlble in the whole
party Brarythiag seemed te he considered

«weed, aad reek the abate jam aad foa change ef

ee pet ap, hat with the earn* remit. 
ieeÛ hid tea them, aad they were all

^
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SDEïDiàja i id Iasses*
iixU»: ; « rt

odi yl ti 1i-r t- '■:d*h * limn

I of their

A»»While
•re ■•w, •»»’-* *•. h the•re ie theirw far el •• red.

ill theheld. He
An yens munbd vetoenT
V— dr • '■

•ittto abashed,
of the Chinew, wTee,*. y penwsge 

ie eey ewtelhed little hie ie •here yee hedV to by el with yrUe tl aflbntiw.“••H*, ee-ekl.
•ad eiolbed Ie meekyet ey liet at heire eye honored,they were eed hie XJf'Wheee Iehere ti jeer hei 

Madfow eieety. •old, jam like i 
•l Christie ied10 «Ira. UWbee <M yoe y»it free him P kmmked

ij—I we
• nue, ie eet •ilwiys might meiliee behind e•wry to yin

ly, eed the surplus brings him in
___ __Ll-l___________ t___L*___ iL.

Tnm, he mey he wiled •dm myHed with • deep dghthe he*
I'nraet brehe.' wd by the mouth of loetioeeera. Bet h ie eel; few dollere, which procure lor him the otherhid far him ; eed he iel'iermi.

When, after the Ie-Why il peer
led oot io•Thil way,fdleatef*!, faldhiha Mr. Foe-bourn of the dey ere otrar,ia. hiodefstreet, if yoewhich they return to their

Bering flaiehed am ho • weld if truth in them happy homee, their lariudtee ah very!,l5î*e*te *A**sfl
of nee,

eree he taught to abound,] and regotahioe, which they e*eyMingling ia theeerredly, led I om radioed to think that «he laid Bet oaten hie thought U to giro him or hot eheeld be the fan of
black able, and that tells eery badly agaiaw him.the mea end hey, with whom I hed already hedwee hie

try in the world where the 
pulalion ere better of than 
north of China. Le hour wi 
sure, lor it» fruita are eater # 
and the rod of the oppreooor is unfelt and 
unknown. . . " " *
1900 moke f 1 
■umptuoue mat 
getablw, and tea; and I fully belie re that 
m no country in the world io there lew reel 
mieery and went then in Chine. The very 
beggar» seem a hind jolly crew, and are

miterai po-
Then the pair, the Iwe eoeaioe, ml hy theperfectly Week, eed eyyeemd meet lad heelthy, 

of which acme if the yereeee ptsewt emend 
themeelrm hy faelimg her arme eed eiklm, Iwk-

iee heme—mil gain fair toee meek efe•re, jeet when I had left them ie hwrege. TheifthohaywaaUa hie, aed cell him, esaetly ee win yearbey win yet ey iitt.
All Aieew el the pert erne, a balky aad

aa I ml w the heat formyarned Ihtoeghat the .while ew of the Chinese can dine in ■of that well-keowa 6rm waa ee gaged IeWlA alacrity the Mltk.felheight by a gwd pursuing, hy the lewi if Virginie, hie legitimatesteed hy hie side.■affisseu The fame Ia fowl warn hy the eempmy 
that ey eld eememouoe ia the party efi

yeaiw, Wide-awake, ww clow at
•pitting el a gtwlfrete.

tiara ■■ » eald it, aiuuûw
ywiold $1300 to 1300 tie ordinery

MO to 1060 •Ismales, which ere raptsowlsd ee leerful eed •eëisel wkieh ipwili 
bet 1 here preferred

w eirwglyhie heed ee the shoulder ef the hey, 'here ie aMO to 950 ef the parity belief ie, that The fot-Tna Russia* Peiaimoon700 to MO w the euhjeet, 
•ryerieeced we eeeed—whet de far hie! I iye the Pore Paye,lowing facts,-what do yee my 

dollars—loo dell geoeel riewe ef alereryI (epeehieg qeiek, 
cowing deem w87» to 460 an idea of the elate ofright heed railed800 to 1000 o trifling into which the lower claea of theepee yeha uf hie7» to 850 While wailiag far the clergy haa fallen. Athaa 500 doHaie ! (560 ie hy.) MO dollars700 to 750 ef the «reliamee Jeet le* el hie. See hew high heM0 to 462 r-deg. whieh. rillage, he ww of peaaanta(He drawn the I* Ie freer ef hie, aad «ham

Hiohraowd, Virginia A writer in BJscftewd’e Magmzint apeak»that the little fallow's heedpieces of breed free hie pocket. These triehe 
greatly mtertaiaed the tow of eegrew, old ead
young ; eed the peer-------- ~1*"— ‘ —
mioutes before wee el 
ee heerlily w wy ew.

‘ Sale iegeieg wen

hreeet.) Yea ew he la a lee, tall. in the Celestial Empire.
Leek it hie heeds.' The Cl gorerament hae alwaya foe- prieat, whom we are going to lock up is the 

hern., • And why do yon do that V Be- 
caew it ie Saturday. The priwt is e 
drunkard, eed we always lock him up on a 
Saturday, ie order that he eiay be in e con
dition to perform divine service on Sunday. 
On the Monday he ie free to drink ee he 
likw for the other deye ef the we*.’ ”

Urn or Biace Gloves ns the So*.— 
If you put e blech glove on one hand, end e 
while glove on the other, and hold them in 
the eon, the hand with the blech glove will 
feel the hotter, hot will not be scorched, 
while the bend with the white one, although 
it trill be the cosier, will he horned hy the 
eon. This ia becauw the Week abeorbe the 
heat, it oecwmrily must let the beet pew 
through on to the bend and tiros scorch ti.

Wet a Cloudy Night ie Waastaa 
THiir a Clbab 0*1

peculiarly ti* nationaltend agriculture

lie way, gwile-'weat*foqw In a country eeeriir nearly as large aa 
deew* peopled—

patronage,the ether, being well looked e. The heede.
all Europe, and foraad else the rooeth, hiring givw eelisfaction, ee

edteeee ie emde le 570, time e 580 del bra. than n third of
for a key the whole human comfortablerhieh he helped her la Go dom,( Addreweg tie let]Thee aha weed wi* her infant el Ike towel, eed

ef her girh el each aide. face of gkrbe.no emigration has till nowhey, asswlagly hippy w de w he me hid, iwued from tie «hone, end each new myriada tittle eld deel-ekajr with a hrehee of the rapidly.
it rength and

New, thei will do of the State, while the inridioee extremes of
and etiem end riches—that prime bene of oldia a capital wees aad her I tow children, ell ie 

good bcelth—whet de yw wy for thee ! Give 
me ee offer. (Nebedy speaks.) 1 pel ep the 
whole let et 010 delbte-000 dollars (speaking 
very 6m)—MO dollars. Will w ew edoaass 
epee that ! A very eatnosdiaary kergaie. gentle
men A One healthy baby. Hold it ep. (Me- 
latto gem ep the Orel step ef the hie* i taken the 
behs from tie women's hreeet, ead baida II aloft 
with ew heed, w w I# shew that it ww a veri
table auehieg-hehy.) That will de. A woman, 
•till yooeg, eed throe ebildroc, ell for 850 dollars.

b Ae middle ef the
then unknown, wealthFdeeehededilepldafad him e heed.) Come, gwilemw, yee ace this ia 

610-690-6*0 divided than io any
ndiaturbed in their little (ante,eeartyard; beyond whieh, coonlry.dollara are hid.) I will «ell hire Set 0*0 dellaro.

with comperatireiy littledollara oaea 630 dollara twice. (A pause ;
manufacturée—viewed aa a distinct employ-it to be The hey ha, lug dr weeded, the mae was de mi-the empire hee continued for centuries -A cloudy night ie

home consumera hen maintainedthe lets
comfort the home producers—the grand from the earth, for whieh reason the surface 

of the ground continue» to be warm.
1 Daeva iso aavafcATio*.—A large wine 
dealer residing in London, recently on hie 
death-bed, being ie greet dietrew of mind, 
acknowledged to hie friend» that hi» agony 
was occasioned by the nature ef the buatnew 
he hed followed for years- He ateted that 
ti had been hie habit to purchase ell the sour 
wines he could, and by making uw of sugar 
of lead and other deleterious substances, to 
restore the wine to a palatable laate. He 
•aid he did aot doubt he hed deetroyed hun- 
dreda of lives, ee he hed from time to time 
noticed the effects of his mixtures on ihow 
who drank them. He had wen inetaocw 
of this kind where tie unconscious victim» 
of cupidity, after warning and declining for 
year», dwpite the beat ewdieel advice, went

* Well, mv, gentlemen,’ nid the m*ttetter. 
‘ here ie a right priera let. Look at this rasa ; 
•irons, heelthy, aille hud ted ; eeeld eet bee better 
hsud for Held-work. He see drive e wagon, er 
aoytkiag. What de yee nay fra hua t I odbr

opening of new markets hae been found inhid. 840 ) Tbaak yee, air-8Mthe charge of a mulatto, 
I principal amiatant. I 
or any other engine 0f 
•ppwr to be regal red 
ewto e. two long forme 
•e shewed any aign of 
“l "«for a word.
I of perdrai humility and

emigration has been togow ee fur aa 890 dollars, when It
The French historian and phtii

pher Siemondi, maintains that the real bonetake seek e low priee. (After • paeee, address
ing tike mêlait* : tike and muscle of a nation ia its agricultural 

population, and predicted the earning ruin 
of the older State» of Europe from the

il you please. 800 dollara «aid for thefrom Ike bio* the woman aei mee (e hid), thank yw ; 010 delliro—010 dellaro

•vident decline of tbie clew of their peopleit 800—geieg. Uwlfoaraa, Aie ia for
A strong honed mee, it for hut whatever truth there be in hiebseeght for wan 

latte he*wiegfArirrwpwtive merits, 
*hiag late their months, 
geatfiy of their heede 
being evidwtiy an im- 
et there was no abrupt

opinion, no euch state of metlere m likely
Walk dewe.ike let) (Lot die. to wp the foundations of the Chinew Empire.

There no millionaire manufactories, with 
machinery coating thirty or forty thousand

Wbee about tu rwewed thepleeidly row, wd gwtleorae, who ie emehieg e régir,hiving hew tdlhewiew,n 
which he did

erowded to the spot while theelothing. The •tarring thonwnda to Nankin, flhanghae.excited iy peculiar fremtep to lee, a plethora, at the espeow 
accumulating from the

nwtty attired, wi* ire poisoned by the adulterated945 dollars twiw (Isnhisg slowly roe id, te ew ifThe steereevetiey ef hie perow 
hie* tide, be* wdif bound round her head,

labour ef theeeeade fortunes for<w her aed there drape)-gewee part efof them e I'm loot in grief 1' the fly seid, when
middle ef the tost term wi* my sags bask ie he was drowned in a lady1» tear.apw aed skat Ms

xsgrtu&i it te market, end tun* ti to hie own 
» food er elothieg, end, although he 
« succeed in loving by money, ti ia 
n période ef famine or inundation that 
perienew the pro mure of want 
We are fow sights more planing, ” 
Hr. Fortune, •• titan a Chinew family 
i interior engaged in gat he nag the 
i of the tea-plant, or, indeed, in any

hand, ie elder Ie ehtaie a tall stow ef the traee- and weep I" aa thei laveetigaiiw beiag 
draw hueeaif ; end Ivisible in the whole

Come out of the wet !” aa the aha*hied af drama; wdto walk la the hit*.
wid to the young when he took himaffair as by far lira
into hie victual

The ether twe Paying dear good company !” as the
rook said when he was put into the pigeonTwa meebet wi* Ihe standing * ee «leveled

bee*, ew whim wd the ether hie*. The white

1/ftV,.

'a'.-v-v »
.

'rjr.k! Wi *.
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•tat then It toight be
«W

tae haw
•Mfntabl.tk.tb.

«•tanfonrUd * *ta time when U.
pablic duties,>»taforth. itar ofXlSlSt»ktar.r—IT» an taper to 

•** **» _«• *Mrt.y loot, .

B@SSS?JSsSiS
ub.u,
Wb^îûTi^ rn S* “ ODA».WhMi thi« Ml- — far completed that the 

It will ta abb to na 
i the road toward the 

“‘J?' *** porbap. the whole diatoaoe throurb 
tat the locomotive la aow aotuaMr 

«Utoitf, Md that it ooeld mmam^ 
alia, of railway bat for the waatof the loa. 
aod expensive bridge at the Seadoae, U.oSci* 
nt answer to all that baa been recently raid 
•boat the progr.ee of the Shediac Rail war

'»*■ ta» “tad a ad not the’heart,•«Ur., .tale mid to b. là

Heweeeb IJ and death meat tfaia
>«• taau partie, aa any other

to riae andThe fortune* of the Btaaparte
that one million offamily, alter Bat the •tiny one n twT ahoald Laieoem to be hi the loeomotire to bit, w.tarer of whathe the nice ofThe iron *£•*■ «'•«‘•W-..eteamehip Clyde, of UN tea. and 

power, with MO pa secure re on 
into Halifax bat week, short of 

i was 17 day. oat from Glaagow, 
. York Three deaths ocearred on 
e.

During the range, of the cholera at Bar
bados. nu lees than two hundred and sixty-two 
men of the English regiment stationed then,
hare died.

Ma. Mxnttf's Tam..—The Special Sessions 
of tlie Supreme Court, for the trial of Mr. If. 
H. Martin, commenced its sittings at Sydney 
on Tuesday, the 8th last. A jury wax net 
obtained until Wednesday erealng, and the 
trial commenced on Thursday, the whole of i 
that day and, Friday bel
opening address of the ums. „ ___
examining witnesses on behalf of the crown. 
The trial was not brought to a close until 
Friday last, when the Jury returned a rerdlet 
acquitting the prisoner on a plea of insanity. 
Judge Dee Barres remanded the prisoner to 
jail, there to remain, it is rumored, until a 
Uorernment commission, or some other tribunal 
decides on the propriety of hie being liberated.

These are all the circumstances connected 
with the trial, that Imre yet come to oar 
knowledge, and for the acuracr of these we do 
not Touch. We therefore at* present refrain 1 
from comment, although It does appear to ns 
extraordinary, that a criminal trial in which 1 
there could out possibly he moi 
four crown witnesses, who cool 
facta uf the case, and these few

Judgments passed i 
my tarn been .aid

■W,l taerafare, tars determined to* dire 
Jta* * these piratical and bandit-ilk.

Charlottetewa, Aug. », IBM.

the mlada of
Aw, title ARRIVAI, «of oar

that freedom dare giro only doolie is to sene thea slarioh Progress ef the War.the spet, it would be attacked in only aim, to do oar duty fearlessly.that the «It of (FVem tks Europe** Timm.)LATER PROM THE PACIFIC.
Capture of « Russian Vessel *y a French Govern

ment Steamer—Burning of a Boston Ship at
Ata mm Am. V-----------n- wa-wa. •

of the d»i
amount of rank or

rlodM the receipt of the
is is the submissive attitude of seiag for

Bm, an her Voyage to California.
Nmr Toux, August 11.—The Kmt

-------». —------------ about 9 o’clock. She left Ai
’••«..“«wpied with the ; the let last., and brings about 200 

%licilor ^General and j *IUt Oslifaraia mails to July 16, a 
000 In tresare.

Considerable eieknsss prerailed « 
mas, and cbolsrs had also made its. 
bat when the steamer left, the dise 
«rely eradicated.

Very serers thunder storms base t 
enoed ; daring one of which the ~

its Of the Wi poses. The laaguage need by the Hessian anew- 
1er emeu ate la eehetaeee le ibis,—that the treepe 
ef tbeCxar will retire fnaa the Daaabiaa ptnriaces 
if Austria will aw its iejspew with the Westera 
Powers IS prereel the* from iXagkinf the Roe- 
eiaa demieisss Title is e eed lowiting in the 
tew of the Car before the conclusion itf the Bret 
esmpeigs. Bet the French Foreign Secretary

Itly, would they deal wii
«u -*«-

d lead rani so It is and so we fear it
be, while mind of remains what it Is, character of this celebratedttalibwty of the preee will bare a down-' Î The». The Chil Service 4. Pbrodi

Sf Bww-Beropeen Embroilment.not opwly adroeate, Ifam a partial silence, Ufa and bis timee-Thi. U
•ll In Mutarun —14L. 4L. I___A*. . ... " A HI* Uwhen sentiments w much In with the inieition 7. Compte'i■ahjtwlly of those who a rail them eel ree of I tire Philoeo-

The faetead principle ofChristiaailgreat powsr ars the eabjeets of direumion Contcmi Literature.ithetnndfag this great 
expwt to be truly I

it drawback, -1. The Hi taw and grasp of the document are worths ef the 
high latest which M. Drouya de L’Hays baa 
always exhibited ia bis State papers. The most 
gratify»! teeters ia this pot res pondeuse is the 
mam aad improved position ia which it exhibit* 
Austria, for Lord John Reeeell staled ia the House 
ef Commons, a few mmetee before the proroga
tion, that that power would eat reel aatiaied with 
the status fate,—that it weald require other gua
rantees, and; ia eehetence, that it agreed with the 
Western Powers ; bat be added, as if there was 
still a loop so which le bang a doubt, “ It reuuia- 
ed to be eeea whether the goremmeat of hie Im
perial Majesty would think peeper to communi
cate the interchange of notes which had taken 
place to the goeerumeut of Raeete, and whether 
the armaments whieh bed been made by the 
Emperor of Austria ef late woo'd be pet into 
action, in order to obtain by fares. If they could 
net obtain by negotiation, those eeeenliee to 
Europe whieh the English aad Freeeh Goeera-

of Comly Aw where thethe City Htmpli 
lightning aad et

Milmaa's Latin Christianity
A Plaaaiaal IUm]_____ t__ %The only fatten thatAetdawaU was struck by 

toed slight damage. The Drama. 4. Classical Dictionaries. 5. TheT-ir-t "• U»M Of Electric
A French war a tourner 

ne of MO lew, from Hat 
id towed her into that pu
Beninese at Valparaiso

7. Queen Elisabeth
sum, oE Valparaiso,

™ quite nominal, 
t trery bare of ship-

account ,if the 
a Woodc- 
TheChp-

Fhswltoe. 8. Lord Lyndharet aad thela fact, while the while can *rrre| to»d while ttamjaSea^JKl of both Intereetingpublications, and shall probably baregood ewnd common eeaee, whenanri 
contiaw on the bench, end spirited 
eat adroeate. at the tar, the tempo

“>der eioa to re far to some of the articles in each.

temporarytioosness of the press will be its
____r—r ...... «s. «ri ■ mi mm

burning of the ship Townsend, — 
son, on the 25 th of May, in Ut. 35 
tain and crew, twenty-four in nut 
take to the boats in very heavy \
after a voyage of 600 miles, one 01 ------- — .... .« » jut
bonis, and twelve ont of the twenty-four men, its becoming 
succeeded in reaching Juan Fernandes, when organs of pol 
they proceeded to Valparaiso. Cspt. Woodeeon guiding end ii 
was amongst the saved- ought to use

must here had
_ ___ __    a void have beenextetxfcd over such an unusual length of time. 

—Eastern Cronick.
Fibs at Government House Halifax.—On 

Sunday m orning last, shortly after the ringing 
of the bid Is for Church, Government House in 
Halifax was discovered to be 
bursting from the roof of the main
The whole of the fire department c^!-----—./t
were quickly in attendance, and after three 
hours of incessant labor, succeeded 
the progress of th-‘ flames. The 
building are 
building is n 
Chronicle says 

It will 
RJificn

own cure, and TEMPERANCE. f" “wee. ||g ty WO CU»C,
be compelled to serre ae the herald of ita

igredetion of the press is 
deelioo of the people, endsurest sign of the

Mr. Editor;
Sr,—Will you permit me through your 

eolutaw, to enquire who are the persona that 
•tend in the way of bringing the trade in slreAef 
within proper restrictions end limita ' Are they 
not those who aey, they can taka it or let it 
slow, that it Deter does them aay harm ' I 
belters Sir, that these are the pereow, and wt 
the poor Cellared drunkards who were owe w 
moderate drinkers w they are now, but who 
fading the aril plight they are in, earnestly 
desire that this bane should he placed aad tap* 
out of their reach. Hew maay ef thaw mo
delais drinkeee tare said in aim*, “ that their 
mountain was so strong they never could be 
moved, and who—tad it area been hinted that 
they were in danger of becoming drunkard»— 
would hare indigaantlr replied, “ is thy ser
vant a dog that be should do this <" I any not
withstanding all title supposed security, how

-ft— i-------------• ■------ • - • •

labour ought to he deemed too

repayera are to be the

on fire, the flumes
building. ! ------------

arri military, HA8ZAR D»8

checking Friday, Beyte
wing» of the i ----------------

uninjured, but the maine or centre j One of the «eut distil 
nearly destroyed. Tlie Me
•i :—

probably cost £2000 to put 
in good repair. The fire had its c 

in u defective chimney which becoming ig 
communicated to the shingles on the root, 
learn that Lady LeMarcImnt and family 
taken up their quarters for the present at 
Waverly House.

Horrible Murder.—On Friday last an it 
dual named Alexander McDonald, who lives 
five miles from ihe village of Antigonishe. pi 
through this town, in charge of a constable 
was taking him to Halifax, the prisoner I 
charged with having committed an sum 
murder on th* Halifax and Guy shorn rond, a 
days previously. It appears that McDonald 
called for dinner at a house of entertainment 
by an elderly woiuar. named Rebecca Lingly 
a lone part of the road between the sememe»
Caledonia, St Mary's, and Muaquodoboii S 
dispute occurred about the price of the di 
when Rebecca, who has always borne a « 
what masculine reputation, drove him from 
house, and failing his return, barricaded the 
to prevent him gaining admittance. He 
return as anticipated, broke open tho door wi

MV non senary, 
Powers wouldGAZETTE. which, he trusted, the Germee 

wise concur in eeekieg aad ineisiiag upon from 
Russia. '* It ie clear, however, that the demands 
of the Western Powers are eereplsble le Austria, 
whuthgr she will mmoI iu ptwcenng them or eut, 
—a point which meet go far to limit the deration 
ef the contest, eed whieh eeeeet fail to have a 
material elfccl in depreeeiog the spirit, if not the 
power of Russia.

All the aeeoeete represent the Russians as has 
toning from the Principalities by forced marches, 
for the evideei purpose of ovncentraiing their 
etreegih on the point must likely to he attached ; 
but what that poiat is d«ws not at present appear. 
The obieet of the allied commanders will be to

.-------- ,------ ---- — tatagiwu tnounei oi«r - ~n~u irn« iumi«— ... juetiee, for it exercises, by turns, the fuaetiooe'T.tirllllûnjrü'f ®f both jariw, end xcU .t dtifarwt ttaw w 
i ^ there were f oi , monster meetings adroeate end judge, end not unfreoueotly joins 

, , Jo pooplo.wbeiw .peeehrt are Buuto sad resole- the uncnfutbl. to* of ttaexeouti^er
tious past, but there ore no such characters as .. . •i geitl»..* nf thfr1 Demostlicnos or jKsohines now, nor if there were

; wueld titer beef touch Sine, the i-.er.tio» ef Znn^.î j
5 stcaui an J the application of its powers in pro- « .Hr-ellin. AH. ^ When a bill of indietmeet w preferred, however

, throegh the l«gth end breadth of the land ^H5ita
I by toeans of the rapidity with whieh It throws ““ “* P*, £3' . ^ V”
J it. ream, of pnW information, end pub- • V e0,Ud 6o.Uu**“ î*j in”lie meeting, ere told, not „ mach for the «M. I* » tat M ereoeetion fa--dod -mm one-
LXTp ttiltiLTjjrm^optrnî  ̂U“%dto-.defat To p-blie jo-n-U

timir^d-^in-Jbe'di^t
.lo give weight to these preconceived eed fd d^*.rtl?'?'‘ ,m »*',ok *h«y bare to .et. In-
udopted judgntoate. ‘ .toad of aham-g Urn jdttor or-rmwietor of the |

TUrootoVt i. ortr.the battle ha. been fo-ght Jn«n.l, or hriagt.g forward ^toiler eondae* of 
through the media- of newepapor. and pa- *»• oftbeoppomto par* I-potitice, on tome , phlete* The Athenians were a tolUiig people, p»»»-. «»y eta-ld todatoo.ly b,,d ,
and loved to aseembU) in greet numbers, and }■<—>o i
l~r political metier. ditoSSd and give their ÎTTSÎÏÎtaS’tfîïïÏL 1
judgment. The modern Europeans area road- csee’ nppoeito argument and «
insr nrioula *n*l *• * * *

not yet eertsia that Sebastopol will he attacked 
ledeed, the probability is that the poml ef attach 
will aot be keown until it is erode. Seme sr<
inclined to think that lire isthmus of Pereeop 
« neck of land only three or four milrs wide 
which unites the Crimea with the rest of the Rue 
s:«n empire, will be occupied, in order to cut of 
the Russian communication with Sebastopol 
which is at least a feasible surmise ; and ih< 
speech of Lord John Russell, whieh caused such i 
sensation at the time, is referred to, shewing tha 
|h« crippling of the great Russian fortress rathci 
than its destruction was in his mind at tho limi 
when he volunteered the explanation whieh was si 
fiercely assailed. Oihera think that Anapa wil 
be attached, and ethers again, fixing epon Mar 
•hal St. A round's address to the treepe, in whiel 
he speaks ef “ marching into the land of tb 
enemy,’* iefise that the Dobrudscha will be tb 
route—a very improbable conjecture. Certain 
however, it is, that ns yet there ia no account o 
troops having embarked from Varna or Ihe coast 
and speculation has a large field ou whieh to worl 
to fix on the exact part. A few days more wt! 
probably settle the question, and put an end t 
the anxiety whieh exists.

The accounts from Vienna declare that Princ 
GorlschakotT bad received despatches from S 
Petersberg, whieh induced him to inform Coes 
Buol that so longesthe Tuika were in Wallaehii 
the Russians vfoeld retain certain straugeti 
points in the Prieeipalitroe. A Urge Turkis

s Msgi,.

the Principalities. A Urge Tt
there to’ await hU aad soldiers have been

them, but they

aeaual forces am net occupying WallachU.
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Progress ef the War.

HASZABD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 1.
- \BAH

that an aSSml data bad 
riddle, the weriHftM,

FURNITUBB.

lie European Timm.)
The remathaUe eona^rodrona psMteked 

the Afearriur at the close ef lest weak ah. 
Ramie ia the aehmiaaiae auilede ef aeiag far 
peace. The Iroeaage aaed he the Reed* ail 
ter amenais le aehettaea le this,—that the treefe 
ef the Cur will retire fnea the Oaaehiaa prorioe* 
if Aealria will a* iu ie|*eee with the Western 
Powers te promet the* from attatking the Rat- 
eiae demieieee. TRia ia a tad lowering in the 
tone of the Otar before the eoeelaaioe of the drat 
earn paten. Ret dm French Foreign Secretary 
esmall a hi the mem masterly manner the limey 
rensoeinf la which the Karel as Chancellor in
dole ee to oarer hit mentor*» retient, and the whole 
tew and erase ef the doenmont are worthy ef the 
high talent which It Droit y n de L’Heye has 
always eibihited in hit State papers The atom 
gratifying fanfare in this eorreepoodeaos is the 
new and imgcneed posit toe ia wbiah it eabibita 
Aeetria, far Card John RoeeaU staled ia the Hoeae 
ef Cam moos, a few m tastes before the proroga
tion, that that power woo Id ant red satisfied with 
dm mater yarn,—that it weald roqeire ether gee- 
raatees, and; ht achetante, that h agreed with the 
Western Powers ; bet he added, ta il there was 
still a loop en which to hang a doubt, “ It remain
ed lobe seen whether the goremment of hie Im
perial Majesty would think proper In communi
ante the iewrehaege of notaa which had takes 
place to the goeeremeei of Ramie, and whether 
the armaments which had been made by the 
Emperor of Aeatris ef late woo'd he pet into 
action, in older to obtain by fares. If they eoeld 
net obtain by negotiation, those eeeanliee to 
Europe which the English and Preach Govern - 
tnems hare dremtd tkoelstelr noeeeaary, and 
which, he itemed, the Germ* Powers would lika- 
wim concur ia tee king tad iaaislinf upon from 
Russia. ” It it clear, borrow, that the demanda 
of the tvestant Powers am eereplahle to Austria, 
whether she will mew in procuring them or net, 
—a point which mem go far to limit the deration 
ef the content, end which cannot fail to hare a 
material e*et in depreeeiog the spirit, If net the 
power of Ritirit.

All the accounts represent the Russians at hat 
toning from the Principalities by forced marches, 
for ike eeideet purpose ef eueeentralin, I heir 
strength on the peint mort likely to be attacked 
hot what that point ia dors sot at present appear. 
The object of the allied commanders will be to 
keep their sierra as secret as possible, and it is 
not sat certain that Sebastopol will be attacked. 
Indeed, the probability ia that the petal of attack 
will not be known until It it nude. Seam are 
Inclined to think that the isthmus uf Pereeop, 
a neck of land only three or four miles wide, 
which unites the Crimea with the rest of the Réa
lisa empire, will be occupied, ie order to cot off] 
the Russian communication with Sebastopol, 
which is at least a feasible surmise; and the 
speech of Lord Joha Russell, whtelr caused such a 
sensation at the time, is referred to, shewing that 
|he crippling ef the great Russian fortress rather 
than ils destruction wan in bis mind at the time 
when be rolenleered ibeeiplanation which was so 
lereely assailed Others think tbnt Anapa will 
be attacked, and ethers again, filing upon Mar
shal St. Arnaed's address to the troops, in which 
he speaks of “ tmnking into the laud of the 
enemr,” infer that the Dobrodscha will bo the 
route—a rery improbable conjecture. Certain, 
however, it is, that as yet there ia no account of 
troops haring «abetted from Varna er the coast, 
and speculation bee a large field on which to work 
to fix on the exact part. A few days more will 

s probably settle the question, and put au end to 
the anxiety which ezida.

The accounts from Vienna declare that Prince 
GortachakolT had remised despatches from St. 
Petersburg, which induced hint to inform Count 
Buol that so long uathe Tutks were in Wallaehia, 
the Russians sfirald retain certain airaiagelic 
points in the Principalities. A large Turkish 
force occupies Bucharest, and anew a Haggling 
Russian officers and soldiers hate be* named by 
them, but they seem disposed to let the enemy 
clear away without asetsutati*. The Austrian 
natural forces me net occupying Wallaehia. It

the Battle. As article has appeared in the fiiari- 
Mr M ike eject tint 4mmmm hid hsee W*
seised from Sir Cksri* Napèeretali* that, w 
the 7th and gib, the F meek troops bed tended te 
the south ef Bemamund, and, the French and 
English maeiem northward, witkoal a single maa 
getting hie ah* wet. Sir Chari* divide lie 
praises bet wees Ike Fteeeh sad English maiaine 
of the steamers who eflbcted the landiag. All 
the siege materiel had arrived, aad was sheet Ie 
* placed ia peeitie. The Bamilae had dm" 
their oe l works. The fust ram, aeemdisg It 
eeqawl advices, was iaeaatad M the 13th, when 
the Reeeiee made a sortie with a ttrwg body of 
akarpahooters, bet were repo Iced The feeling 
uf the inhabitants towatds the invader» was mid 
to he meet friendly, aad the palpita la the tales of 
Aland are said te ha* sa sconced that the away 
of Russia was at an sod. One of the three 
fortress*, after some hard fighting, was taken * 
the 14tb by M.fidO French soldiers and M 
English maria*. The principal fortress was 
be attacked next day by escalada.

l-h.R-t"»»’!!1 
I ride: aad we ha* the

SSîtSTsl
prakukla ha wOl rs-
---- te inform hie

e» PaauatsewT.—Parlement 
by her ■ajesty * Setarday the 

I anal State farmalirim. A ram 
smsmklags ef passe* warn collected ia fc 
Jamm’a Park aad along the lme of mala, by 
the Qasro aad Prias» Cseeert were yw ' 
salhaaiaatie damoaatrali*» ef loyalty.

Airirals tm
Lfarrpaaf, Aag. U.—Bmysae, Martha, 
Amena*. Aug, 4.—Pasiivsranei.
I m ding is Land*, fera '
Tamil dept 1st, Cicely

Boaaaatm, August IS.—The 
hu be* tah* by the French

I etrongMt fart 
hy'the Preach aad Eugifih, after 
ever» fighting. Sealing ladders 

were farnlsbed fast night, aad a* te be need 
to-day against the principal for tree».

Bocuxrxa, August 16.—An Rngtiah courier, 
eomlng from Stock holm, bee title night bronght 
word to Calais that 2000 Preach troupe had 
landed near the works of Botnnreund, aad had 
carried a redoubt of 8 guns by aeaaalt, without 

' g a single maa. The enemy's fin waa 
dally defective, end oar aoltUerr did not 

gin him time to notify it.

•f Asatrian Troops into

The English Mail by the 
“ ' " about 0 e’t

Imdp Le-

Paata, Friday, August 18.—The followfaig 
has just been rceeircd Es* Orden ha* just
ban issued far the Auetriao Hoops to ntor
Wallaehia.”

a, August 18.—The Austria* hare eem- 
cro sting the Iron tier of Taras Seven n 

Bccuaenr, August 14.—Omar Pacha hu 
issued a proclamation to tranquilles the Wel- 
Uehians. The Tarkinh outposts here advanced

We ban to apologise to oar read* lor the 
ooa-eppeataa* of oar paper * Wednesday 
last. We hope that they will *4 ha* w( 
fated nay inconnnwuns, * we a* able to 
lay beforn them to-day a large nhrot, with the 
principal items of New» merited by the English 
Mail lut eight. 0* eat toe* will be m 
Wednesday morning nut.
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■T JAMIE MORBIE.
FfAO BE BOLD by AUCTION, « IkethyMh 
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Aeeea Gillis, Rama Burnt, the v " " "
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meriting ef t
Geede, Hardware, Gl

TEMPEBANCB.
The On Indents Division, No. 94,8. ofT„ wu 

instituted * the 8th in*., is Wood Islands 
Settlement, by Mr. Arbuckla, D. G. W. P. 

Duncan, Maun, (mill*,) W. P.
Aag* Blue, W. A.
J. McMillan, R. 8.
Archibald Crawford. A. R. 8.
Hector McMillan, F. 8.
John Biro, T.

- Hector McMillan, jun. P. W. P 
J. Maun, 0.
John MeDorold, A. C.
Junes McNeill, J. 8.

- Currie O. 8.
Wood Islande, Aug. 22,1854.

Cxeaxowns, August 16.—The evacuation of 
the Priunipnllti* ay Mm Baeajam continues. 
Ttm Russian bead quarto* an at lemaal.

AFFAIRS IN THE EAST.
Paata, August 17.—According to adric* from 

Malta of the 12th the Jaem had arrived from 
England, and proceeded on her voyage to Con
stantinople Letters from Constantinople of 
the 5th announce that pontoons and launch* 
continued to he sent to Yarn. There wae no
thing new from Aaia, bet a groat 
expected and* the walla of Kan, 
two armies, each 18,008 strong, wan encamped 
within a league of each other.

Accounts from Constantinople to the 7th 
■peek of the expedition to the Russian coast * 
•till ia prospect. Marshal de 8t. Arnaud re
turned on the 2nd instant to Varna. Negotia
tions were carried on between the Circassian 
mroy and the Porte for a joint plan of action 
against the common enemy. The Circassia*, 
ft is mid, in order to obviate future diSeulty, 
desire that the Porte shall formally disclaim all 
pretensions to resume the sovereignty or* the 
mean tain tribes of the Ceucuee, which it Mr- 
rendered in 1850. It is not expected that any 
diSeulty will eriee on this score : indeed it Ie 
said that a compact wu completed on the 4th 
inst. between Scnamyl and the Porto, amount
ing to no ufieualre end defensive alliance.

Schamyl is said to oiler the Porto 50,000 men, 
If it will recognise the independence of the 
Caucasus.

Coxstaxtixopix, August 10th.—The arrange
ments for Asie ere continued with great energy. 
It is mid that the departure of the expedition 
from Varan will be delayed in consequence of 
the intense riolrace of the cholera.

A despatch Iront Constantinople states that 
General Canrobert bu ex prosed his firm con
viction that If once the wiled form can secure 
a firm footing In a hay to the roar ol the strong 
fortress that commands the eotrance to the 
harbour of Sebutopol, the Cxar's Scot will only 
ha* to ehooas between sortein destruction 
from the bettoriee of the alls*, or turn out 
and give battle to the allied Beeto ; in regard to 
the result of which battle, though it will, of 
course, be a sanguinary one, two opinio* do 
not exist. ,. - 1 '

The death of Lient-Col. Ferguson, of the 
82d Highlanders, ou board a French a ton war ‘ ■ • -. Mr. New-
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PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
Ibaih Tnnr.—Splnndid Engraving» a 
'■'HE Tenth Anaanl Volume of ihriaoriM ■ 
■ Itoaifan rota mouron on the 17th day eft

fa n 1» Growl Pa* qt„ 
las la44 Cains,

7d a Ml Cbrroua bemh, 
7da fid. Hay, *r too, 
Id a 7d! Strew, 

la a ltd. TWai

■PiF Chasm,
Belter, (freak) la a ltd] Twin. beach. (del. 
Du., (by tbs tub) ltd u Is Onsiskwrlsi 
Lard, (daSi* Germ, asm.

Port

THR“ SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN" ie * 
ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL,deemedshfaS» 
to the ptemalgati* of le formel loo valeting to ta 
varie* Mechanic end Chemic Aits, led nett ml 
Manufactures, AgrinuHurs, Patsala, lavaarima, 
Eagiowriag. Millwovh. and all iatmeela wheels 
the light ef PRACTICAL SCIENCE » arisria 
tad to advance

lu ( aural eoalcnta embrace antic* of*» 
Latmt awd at* Srixanric, Muitnait, 

-it<- CnxutcAL, tea Aosiccltukal, Dttoui 
M*afa with Editorial commente eipfaietag Utah

time: amie* of NEW PROCESSES ia______
(d i eh* of Moeofoctnw : PRACTICAL HllflB* 

Maokinory ; information u to STEAM, and aB 
■waa— to whieh it ie applicable ; ol* Miasag» 
Mill writing, Dyeiaa, and all art» tovelviau CBN 
MICAL SCIENCE; Kegiemri*, AtahhoW— 
eomprahwai* SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA: 
Proceed on;» of Scientific Bedim : Aeeeaato aS 
Exhibition a,— together_with jtewe aad

Loon, Bcdeqae. Brig Elriaboth,

ia nworted—fever wu the warn 
bsrryTpnymurir of the BiBe Brigade, aad Mr 
Gragg, of UveMst regiment, ako deed,

of Oherlottetown.
aaatrae.

Ann. (4th. I.ibornl, Kichihmto, deal. Packet W 
Nrime, Boy Verte, do.

STUt, H. Ingram,
U-Ras, Miramt

$8tk. Fanny, Pietro;aw sad seal. Virgin, Bears, „ ... —......
Whhahsad ; atone Unicorn, Gallant. Sidney ; Coal, 1 »«•«■** rare*
Favorite, Robin, Richibocto; deal.

S9tb, Pique, Fogere, Arichat; bel. Aurora, Haase,
Picioo. Unity, RiehHiocto; deal. Sophroou,
McFadyeo, do. Packet F. R. Goodman, Pictoe; 
mails, 4cc.

SStk, St. Croix, Weheter, Sideey; coal.

Aug. IS, Packet F. R. Goodman, Pictoe. Lady Le- I Dual source of knowledge, the 
Marchant, tikeiiae. whieh is betond pecuniary estimate.

27th, Brig Dommiek Daly. Lnretpoel; Umber and Tka SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ia 
deal, by Joseph McDonald. Brig Catharine, da., once a week ; every number romains eight I 
do ; by Jobs Andrew McDonald. Jaeee, Bee- ' quarto pogea, forming uouolly a samples, 
uscbsibal Liberal. Rachthuoia; do I»*—. . *fa.d«f relume, illuttated with SETH

.„,"<‘tT,”ti i . r • ... .... HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS.
SOlh, Brig Eliaabelh, l.trerpeel; umber and deal, by ; T «r s,,i..D. M'ffaa, Bohr, luda^odsoco. M.lotosh, Pic- Y*" a i”-boor,plioo

■poo THOUSANDS OF OTHER 8UBJNC1M.
Reports of U. 8 PATENTS granted a*W* 

pahliehed aniy week, ioclading Orncub Ce** 
of nil the PATENT CLAIMS ; the* CWsMa* 
published in the Scientific A meneau ta

Mechanics, Inventor», Engineers, 
Manofaelerere, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE IN 
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find S* 
SclxsTtnc Aubsicax in he ef grwl nl* fie 
their respective celling*. Iu roe root* end 
lion, wiliaev* them HUNDREDS OF 
LARS annually, besides affording

Copy,

___  Subscriptions received by George T.
The Schr. Andy Gray, Copt. WUkie, el George- j A*enl for l> E" l,hl,d' 

awe. Aeg. Milt, having bees driven from North ------* —■
f I

Cepe—lest both Aarhet. la the gale of fast Taaadey.

Died,
At Charlottetown, ee the S4lh Inst, Loop Hso- 

I—, dssghlw of Jamas C. Pops. Esq., aged 11

For Sale,
A FREEHOLD PROPERTY a. 50 i

lead, situate * the Prieeetewa Reed, II

WANTED,
IN a Dry G rod. Establishment, in

an active SALESMAN, with good nhoiarlar, 
e thorough knowledge ef kh bmino* “ 
the prepnotm of this paper.

Augoat SI.

utile» flora Charlottetown ; 16 to 9S i___
cleared aad ready for the plough ; the* is u 
Dwelling Hoe* rod Bora * the Pifri* B 
ia a central place far bnaieem, aamrel Brode 
converging from it. There is nine on the Freeri- 
sca, a Saw Mill, with an a bandanna at Weed 
around it. ■ Funk* particulars can he made
known te _________ i

ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Prince town Rend,

(11 mil*,) Aeg. 18, 1864.
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ihie day W bob leper lie Mb her Spore rei Ties, end ebe to well
is to be ep—ei farOFF hie RRMAIN-JofM ISM. B well kaewe ikot eJOHN GIBSON ee Twobobav, the IT* •w—lI NO STOCK of MUMMER MATERIALS to Per farther penieeleroBriehHeeee, of Keel eei Gain George ofAegea eon,—the of ihepleeee apply to W. B. Doha, of whoa h Ib—paetoi I» Ihe fan .THERRIEAeg. IT, 1841. Harkg B time•hTsMi hie cries

et *e OmtjkaMmA=£33555
.i—. tesm* mm**

to make esrly
MARINE INSURANCE.

The subscbispk b..-« be- -,
Ageol far the GLOBE INSURANCE 

PANT, of Utica, New Yobk, is preps

WILLIAM HEARD
Sak«Cast-iCheiges.*efaUowkf GOODS,

-• -iw« heCOM-
PRINCETON, WeeMewhh Matsuit pen peM) le

«reel free. P^eej. A LARGE STOCK OP
Sechrille, Jely U.SUMMRR GOODS

as&agy CHARLES STEWART.
of herAeg II*, 1M4, (AH
H. A. Auei

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYeeiToho.
TO ENGINEERS,

eefaeliee of AMERICAN far le ftene'i Ceeey
GOODS, eeeeielieg ofWILLIAM DODD. <10#SUGAR ie hhia, bench, eei by mail; » IS •will hegi.ee. Apply*CeeeHiD Suoab seeWILLIAM HEARD.S leeheeg TV. 

iH ; COÏTEE, i ie eRICE. PILOT BREAD, i e » wkheet eeyTake Notice Farmers. e is e ooior theagreef eSheep Skins, Better, Wool, 4e,
wieeer of e Flrtt Pries eeTON—

P-iee. eA lot of PARKERS' Cash, far eey eei Peril Ztifar,Meiel, web eerie Me ef the CreepOOATBCTIOMAR P. JfVTt. CBEMM*. *t. WOOL. SHEEP eei LAI Conk* Portos, eTto ihe eonA lei of COOKING STOVES, iiShieel pet-
tores eai ei—a, .

Le*—, Mi— * fleet's Ie*. Robber BOOTS 
* SHOES ie pi—i reneiy, for Sole el T. W. 
DODD'S Brick Siete, Pewoel Sinei.

ROBERT BELL rtML-ilieeel hoehetoto-y,ueipiihir,—i — — le *e —i ef *e Ikt•heelI—. heilich, 
teer Boot» ate 81 leeiiHi— to the ahese, Jeige Petoee

h to eRoheis3* — ipeerlbr Taeaipe, “to 
—to half— efSwaie

Hbwbt HoiFARM WANTED. he gie—to the yew* if Ihe
Dee. S, IMS.Tereipe le (Ison'sgreet seriety ef pells—; Alee, 

Hay-rabaa. Hep farhc, Spades, ANY PERSON he.», e -toll Per* ie*e- 
*• pen ef, toy 86 to ISO scree ; 10 scree ef ef Cherlenetoe— ; theSImvgIs, Hoes doadott tlo.

beeeier —lii—Ii—, beer ef e far-i eai —U far Carrie kbWTbe?e*m °tk** Pr™* *"J ** ***** Tartpaef Coma’s TOOLS; Me. Tib.
Ae eh

Priw 14.8*.ihto he Oh Hah»,
a Seem, e large 
IAN—i WEST

mike fie* CherkrtletowB, eai Lend to be Free-SOLE LEA' rrbtortINDIA GOODS. Alee «week **e
WILD CBBMKTD■ pan* ByOrtr,Aegeto 84, ISM. rfSHka.—i JMrtkee—k|C. S IK WART, Beweeeiy. rer the — ef BHk--g awe

—_-i dabilhp. They gekh— _1 Jen le I be whekl
WILLIAM B. DAWSON.SHOES, of 1»

BIN STEAD.
h PlotCHANGE TO MAKE MONET

rpHE SUBSCRIBER iatoaikg kefcw wart to 
i retoe— —I ef ibk lekai. alke to eaU at toeie- 
™u ratal. tbe fallewég Seehrt pwpinlu, eki- 

A —toll For* to See— Mile Bey, Lee 17. Aa ie. 
rt-i Fen. MSB A—, whh V H—, .ii « 
Whh—l the Sew Mill, eai ihe water atiiil— 
(farmerly Meeieli'e Mill) Lei 8*. Ake 88—77 
Lui — Ihe ee. Let, aear MeMerii— MB a— 
on Lot No. 8.

... — J' WEATHERSE.
Charletletowe. Jely Bib, ISM.

COTTONS. seres ef Lead,
PULMOAARY MALI

mty Mwcry 4 Bmg* 
Dad- rmmnf. 
m. U k •» •“"..•he»

eei PARASOLS, jrtrJYTNJrs1 GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, JEWEL
RY eai FANCY GOODS, whkh will be seti el 
lew prises, far Cash.

BUNDS ifaar whto lit
GLASS WARE. 
LOOKING GLAiGLASSES, e— 

ef PARMI At
baildinas nnninlala

ie premises, or toO IMP LE-
ef lakes, Hoes, Scythes, Attorney General.

Angast 16, 1864. 4w.
CONFECTION ART, BOOTS AND SHOES.

CANDLES, IS ie SOAP. Jeremiah Cettk. «—• w hereCOMPLETS NEW Vil—rt theeeef^FIGS, ORANGES. Cernais. ef—yefDyeing, Dressing end Fulling letup—. Th»1— PAIRSri., —ieyeto variety ef other Usais. BelyhHeKHi—ltICIIEB8, SUPPERS, fc.BOOTS. SHOES,
ei, eenke whh hLEAVING THE ISLAND.SUGAR, ef oertih—toe *—.efP.K lekaiCRUSHED SUGAR, WEATHBRBIBfar Dyeiag, FtSlippem, Girls I 

i Panto LeatherCANADA FLOUR,
YELLOW CORN, rase—i ell pa 

to n—hh ih—
hetrieg —y efaime ipietoCORN MEALA faw

AS ef wkieh wK he—Mu the lew— Igere far kwrl'tofi Te the— el
Jfaakr'e Jfaletoe—»Oak, er epp—rei CTeik.

THOMAS W. DODD. 4olay, ateGEORGE
Cheritouuwe, Jely g*. IgM.

efkeL—ge,

! BARLEY! BARLEY! Pikeiirt JiMDijtx purmmtM Pf“®WANTED TO CHARTER.
IEVERAI. SCHOONERS to tony COAL Seal n * to. v'-R.____ ml11.1,1e, HgeJaaltg DlZZlttOSS , tltlfl Ml

'jsSbUPA
\TACCINATION, u the Pbiwob Ebwabb 
V Dispobsabt, la— SI—to, ~ rtlililieeIR I* Diereesear, Raw Skato.Fnigha win hpm if whkh in —Ihe will M nrsPNPSMTMTJ) jdio.o. w

ef theR CUNARD
Aegeto i*, ISM. ■faqr. « efef prime CHAMPAGNE, 

• P—piaf Trt." he* Lkee-
MTTrtrtuUtoef

•TRAY
■■he Tief OAKUM. STRAY pek HEIFER hn hen ee rt Srt

U» Ig* ef Maymi in wia an., mm 
Stefa Jon
Freight er

far —k by
W. B. DEAR.CHARLES STEWART.

Sreehly Pel— Reed, Aeg. II*, ISM.
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER I,
TT*TW ,3TT!l(f#in B'flRAYH à H

mT2CT2?2

.jifiaastefSOOTHING
:iw ti .jjhn Wwtie

A "Fim « IS #
mp» «a 

*. B. tkaikda;
- 1,-t

Jm ■ h

I' jkWjf'T-'"-: !7»r i

hollowatv ott**Mrr'urn
'A&ABSÏ

«•CMTOMi■4b*. Lskefkb

Tkey wWb.

On V • Uttmfnm J. MWt, Bby.,
'*ZU7Xiproof

ÂT*Ti)vîgÊîr '101*1 m H*bftewerli.
We ere Dkn,efUrPm, H». dS, Cirtkai eejr efefk,aad New Y, otberwi*, n

Aad ky W. B., Warsaw, T. DiuuuTkCc. Hi», U4n, aad they willef DjmmmUj * Diurlweadahe.kaU k be.
•4 bar be*jWatt.Canau,

l. Heaa.LL, William Wehtor easy and Pleasant■ew-Yerk, lafj IS*. 1SSS, SIS lewrey A Ja am A. Maolaibs, Head ef Si. Peu.'
Bay. Micbabl Macwaob, iMhial Jew a

pei, w4 a baa ef *eKwiear ft Bobbbt Boswell, Seerie. William Powder. all aaaj.SAwaaaaas, Eawaaa Gear, Dawisl Oeaaaa,
Lsmtbl Owen, aad Mas. Brieeiwe,

Patbick Stbpmbwa ft Bswabb laniT-
M ftftaftBeaear Babssb, Verase Riserl, .BBSS Areas

Gaoaaa Wio- fta . sheBiHrs Jaws Saina, hestefknkk.eisTow, Craps ad. William ft Class,
Tra seras. Jeww Teas ead Williamaf aa sM sad

», lbs IT* William 8. Lewawearw,
Ricbaeb Babe si. l. Malpeyr Reed- WilliamSir-—I la be able u aartily la ibe

James Mac-ef Mr.
A DUADTOLLT DIIEAIID AHCLSDaraky. William Ceeaiwi. Park Cera*ef wkMkb

Chablis A.Obsbbb Siwclaib, Pillllliwa. aptes seise eiTss up st tbs pacuutt.
Caeear aad Jambs Piaeaea, Freed, lie*,
Jambs Mtibbbab ft Rewiw Pabebb, Traeai-aftka faMily la da w, I
tar's Rest. Jambs C. Pare ft Patbicb Powbb, Iks Mb

Jambs J. Fbasbb, Jambs Camp-
Jambs L. Hslmab aad Abcbibal»

Hbbbsbt PkrsMaft, deled Jmmmmrf IMA,Bell ft Abam C- Pits, Ta Mr. DibobPbawcis*s eek aid LIAM HUBBABB, Dear Sir,—I seed yea tbsef arbg bAbswbaui
WATSON, H-M*WH. A. Alsbs.

Fab. Tib, ISM.LeweS, Maas., May St. ISIS.
Prba aaly t> sm. a bards.

«IS
meurology, * sciatic rbeuma.Siss TIRM CURED.« s s ef lbs Pewd*CERTAIN HELP,i is s if followed, will, flea, altars fob trial.wkk aI S S

S IS s W. R. WATSON,MTatiai Sl Id. 4s a reeled adobe, be triadAl*brar&zzSold also by M. W. fiaimii, aad T. Dsaaai-r,/or 41 Padan 
MCAL ADVlSÏ• "«y kb.fkp-THE MED.

af Ike
.r*jarwft a.; wkk

pnalilld by Iks soar ARTIFICIAL SLATE.b ika bear aitiak I as* and. I wkk seekk M aUwka Tian, Nee. », ISM.ooaalty. Ra
ly WALTER

•DBPBiaiWe CUSS OP A BAD SBEAST,Hbwbt Host. Ta Jobs Prims, af AnMaialM, Ely Pleas, TOUS DBSILITT,
i Baal, lbs ska* aflba flunks nriidn 
df vdiaklflÉ PHERcidy rh4 b^pb attuddb^p daily. Ban II dB ■SALTO..yaaa- Mean lata we aad Maters,■R tbs Mr. T. r.CwMfe Lddrrtrada, kaeka bee 

efwaide ef uwee
a by Gilbert, 40, Pal* 
El* Row, Edkbarghj«II for Cards ft Parkin' dam kaWan. II,

Dabi*; ead tbra^kal Holloway,iwkaliaas Pike Ut, SS.Ike l* Dr. Da Reas, kmtasks. Hearn,—apart fom ka Jlre prsef qeatky be sal 
ha Ika deeayns kdance

yea lbs paidsalaas af 
bad Irim, sdkctad *Aha for nla Uwee

WILD CBERSr ft ika ef ahaarrkfihe 
pbyskkty, ps'bolssy.
wMOfOafe IWlaflBO eO |5M5r. debility, Is* efIS iba wbefs rpWta Pikeeajylift ead

iOWRT k Fist class af
afaSikakaawaBUMTER’R PULMOMARY BALSAM. rsswasal wab nfoty.DmUrn Mwtary 

Dm. Psawai
•f Sea,* saya of Ike apydeadn ef “ Art die* l slate" laParieai ib ait past or tbs Woblb,

sd by forwardkg^a eorrect

dta. whiab will be ralarasd wbh lbs
ly. » than split aad abet did, aad k Iba

Tkt COMCEMTRATED OUTTJE VIVX. 
* FtfataUr Lift Drape, era ranntaairadad k all 
■ban who bate kjeted Ibawnlear by nrfy ananas,

speedily Impneed, aad lbs a*n aad k*aTHOB. M. CROW,GEORGE COOK,Jarnakb Carl is, lay. we bate Ike'USE. breast frsdeelly bnled, aad IkaD. B. FLETCHER,8AM0EL J. BLAIR,
af h* systm wasRICHARD UPHAM, SYDNEY, 8. CROW,Neroanm, Weafc-Spenaalerrhm, 

, Lew Bpirka. CfobStS'FRANCIS LAYTON, DAVID C. WILSON,laRMROCp IAW StlfiU,
* Basks*, Tjsaldky,

Averaka » Sociky, GEORGE GUNN,ika wkk k Tre*btief sad skskkf for Ckailenetewa, Mr. KENNETH Mae- Tka Fib eheeld be end eeejskdy wkk Ibe
IZIE, aad Mr. GEORGE T. HA8ZARD. k roost ef tbs followiafMbrrisrrs of Braeth,nw, sad wkn , Cesfb, AMfcaro.Oj-I.. niaeinan Pain k Ika

Cmrsetedaed SUETwelve trees Brothers’
Uiefil and Ecmeical Preparation

XIHEIR Briliak Faraitera Cram, at M.
*■ Their locfTscsible Furaitara Poliak, al M. 

Their Uarirailed Maul Pam, at 3d.
Tbeir laemperabk India Rubber Blaekmg, Id.
TbeirEkfiat Bell-abs pad Glanlaka, Iliad, at Id. 
Their Sapattar Gian Squre lake— Blank, Bln, 

aad Rad at Bd. nek.
Their DaHaianly Sowed Hair OU, aad Panada 

Rag natal*.
Their Oaiballed Gamut aad Cam Enseal*, 

stM. aad id.
Bald, Wkalanla aad Retail, by

6E0. T. RABZABD, Qaeae Iran

JftiBlrr’t Pal rose ary Threat, Pake k the
be foil

Glaadakr awelliip* bank. Tbs

IMDIAM DIRPEPRIA P1LLR,

144, Bond,
Plk k lbs Bids, Leaf aad Lb* Ceanlek*.

D TRPEPRIA AMD IDIGKSTlOM. 
Wkk Crwierai*. Acidity ef ika Bkatnk, H

PA IMS in Ou MAUX. GRAVEL, LU MBA- 
GO, BHEUMATIRM, GOUT, Jadifaalies, 
MiIs, fMakc|, Btmdmtkt, Abreeasae*. JJe-

Warid, k Pats, * USI.Se
Sd,aadUanh.

Tksraiaa nab| ky
lerget skaa 
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i H3aK3Tiu itrasAo r'o*-as»ah
VQJ8VUW .aWJ*

*ŒaH h *H«r 1 sh«»g Îh'

BY’S

HÏÏIOAIIAMG«4 tu giron yen

•«•y «• re»«As,they are good boys.'
rWkV.ItaAlo (HW-O

.“i« t:v

rfeg»»iü !r> fc ;«
laougm, iw|b not eiegaimy 

tag**! Y», than is wh om child la

mmj variety «f

yeer table, laJhapyy
fcïfek.*.,

the Sorte will ai* beat. Ad fer-
fa. Tuwither them, eicknee» Me,

AYER’S PILLSheir. Ilea. Militer}« Sea.them back to a home
ied Toilet Cakeiliou of ecerf. Mn, Putinpoe ■ Toilet Hoop. 

TOILET SOAP, BOMMMag faite 
eotabiacd virtaa, of the fofoteblo kfa

eye was moietewed dee.} madthe, which « fre^eeetl}
ither frowned em of Ike heir. ilw mjaeWe kfagiiew to cleeooe,The Heegarlee Helm la wpecially adapted fate Utedtehe,

irvdl.jn’je, Pro
Paies inpermission dedicated to Female complaints, Ac., <

by her vsryfrw*rothe<ti»eaeeeiawtiebaTta Perron» Sreraw.—Scene (apart- ^-fivre. BechdcCO.
in the often of the French Consul fa Ike Pi

CrT7whiebbrad Daughter discovered Applying Gentlemen :— The edscaliee of y oar bean life I 
and flagrant soap to me, as a mark of a steam « is very 
pleasant. From my eaperienee in roots and herbs, 
w forty years dial I have mode soap, I most any 
that 1 never made any half as good and 1 will recom
mend it to my voeng freinde all ever the world for 
their twilight tables.

her
Ruth h P art tare ton.

Boston, Jan., 1864. mark.
Also.

Extract Perfumes far Ike Handkerchief—mhich, 
for delicacy of fragrance and lasting odor, ere pro-

î<555!k55R
often fital diseases, which i 
by the timely ahd juüciees 
This Is alike tvwe of 0s% 
Bilious derangement*. T1 
produce the drop seated si

• passport) .'—Clerk (to MammaV Will 
l be kiod enough to lull me yoar age ?— 
men (trying it on) : Thirty-three In.l 
thdny.—Clerk (to D.ughter) : And 
nr ago ilea, if you |ilen»e, uiiee ?— 
lughter (Who ia of a «piteful turn of mind.

oat io the proem of
h Rue ni Ben ; of a good

mvinosd^ofitsimpolAt once and you will be
; norhy ever nil ether for the hair.

In freer of this roesti- which kad the heesnesallow the lend, lieneoa 
reliable f j-nfly physic Is of the frst importants to 
tau puUic health, and this Pill has bem perfected 
with ronvinmate skill in meet that demand. An 
.xtenslvc trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profc*- 
•ors. and Vatients, has shown results sum .«wng 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Gums 
hive been ejected beyond hell* were they w* rob- 
*« mUatrd by pcrvms of such exalted position and 
vhiraetCT as V» forbid the suspicion of untruth.

•■â wishes to hurt her mamma's feelings) ; 

Oh ! I was thirty-five lo<t birthday. 1 am 
two years older Ihnn mamma !

Hew to Maks a Bab a cl —The Chinese 
BPS said to have laboured for centuries under 
gloat embarrassment, from not knowing 
■aw to make a barrel. They could de 
weary part without any difficulty. They, 
weald make the slaves, and set them up, 
awi heap them in ; and, indeed, with the 
hdpoft man inside, they could put the : 
eeeead heed on ; but how to get the man ,

on* TllAL will
ha rase and

Therefore, 
ils« year heir.If yea have lost y< r.aed wish In restore it,

Purified Ox-Marrow u-Uk Ex. of Rost ma rf,— 
for preserving and drowing ike flair. This article 
is so prepared as not I» become rancid, and is free 
after being pal on the hair fie* ell dwegroablo odor.

For preserving the Unir, restoring H where bald 
places appear, and causing it to retain beauty and 
I astro to old age—

Dr. Adam's Col rati in Ambra,— An article that 
has gained a reputation by the really eireUml qua
lities it psssessos fcr the perposcs intended

Particular care is ukee in PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE TEETH. Eaperienee has pioved that 
the meet sflhssinaa to rameve the aahealeele frees 
the Teeth hi e paste chsatisally prepared in soap— 
and to meet the waste of these who prefer clean 
teeth rad firm Gums, is their Sepeeory Tooth Pasta

•film Scalp and wish to

If yea ms rambled of New York City.
Doer. A. A. IIayss, Fiaetical Chemist of the 

Fi»rt of Boitun. and Geologist far the State of Mas-
»a-huActts.

Isa U Moon a, M. D., an eminent Surgeon «4 
1‘ vswian, of the CRv of I/wrcll, who has long used 
then i»Ui oateashrs practise.

11. a 8o: Titwtra. Esq., one of the first mss- 
L-nts in New York Ctty.
C. A. Davis, M. D., tinp't and Surgeon of the 

United States Murine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mas*.
DM space permit, we could give many hundred 

"uh names, from all parts where the Pills have 
•«en used, but evidence even move convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public men Is 
■hewn in their effect* epos triaL

Ifyee have eaters at the roots of the heir and

If you have harsh dry and

»*h to preserve rich, graoofall and Issariaalthe barrel was headed up, PERRY'Swhich they could not aolve HUNGARIAN
Price U and 60 cents, in large bottles.
D. TAYLOR. Jr. à Co.

*» of Quin, the actor, often rendered 
i very disagreeable guest. Dining 
Iy with the Duchess of Marlborough, 
pace, to his great surprise, helped 
fie the leanest part of a haunch of 
m, which stood near her. “ What !” 
fcnse, '• and does your grace eat no 
••Hot of venison, sir.” •' Never, 

ire you.” Too much affected to re- 
hia genuine eeolimenls, the epicure 

awd, *• I like to dine with such

W R WATSON,
Edward Island.

Sold also by M. W. Sursis, sad T. Dasani

Also Cooking Extracts, flavoring Pastrys, moot complété which the
net of•- ieucs can atibrd. TheyFOR SALK.

EW Carding Machine*, Machine Cerda, Comb*.
Crank Pistas, Wool Pickers, Ac., sad patent

thorasclvra, bet a0 the
Boston Chemical Washing Paw 'egrtable rsmedh

irtiwens, in a euta of parity -od
7m ... >L • itemN.IHP . 1 (n ireteorotte HUto insure the best result».in such a mai

hashdml’ composé tfcm 
pn y PtvtoralD. Taylor, jaa. A Ce. *6 Hanover street, Beetoe, In the CherryBseàville, Ceeety 

fcfc, or Mr Dev

or less of acri-
•• Phüera, deer," Mid u Americen 

lokood to bis loyal spouse, who was 
faerot years ike janior, •* What do you 
fa to aw mg out Weal? Oh, I’m 
ll%k*ad with Ihe idea ! You recoiled 
hate Morgan moved oui there, he waa aa 
■roe we are, and he died io three years 
salk o hand red thousand dollars.”

Aon dandy was wending his way through 
■arrow passage, he met a pretty girt, aad 
lid to her, "Pray, my dear, what do 
M call this passage Balaam’s pas-
tgo, ” aha replied,—" Ah, thea ( mid he ) 
eaalike Balaam—stopped by an angel.” 
Aad I (rejoined the girl, as she pushed 

■at kirn) am like the angel—stopped by an

PROCLAMATIONFarm for Sale or to Let. ridual virtue
•Sect is present." All the inert rad

Good People ofP.B L
the name ef the Radknown IABLY there is nets family in year Province wlf wideot ihe rifect should prove ra they hove

member* of it era more or Ic 
■ or Chronic Affection*. As

» purely remedial, end the PUls 
fid iiutidotc to disease than anany other

As it is frequently expedient that tuf medicineroes preparations broeght into the ewrkel. bet all
■hooM be tehra under the eeensri of an attending 
Physician, and as he could not properly judge at a
remedy without knowing Its RsmpmHion, I hove
supplied the emirate Foneula by whivh both my 
Pfcct r.xl and Piiln ore made to the whole body or 
Prartilioners in thj United SltV.-t and British Amer
ican Provinces. If however there should be any 
on* who ha« hut received them, they will be 
promptly fcrwurdod by mail to his oddrwi.

Of «11 the Pa»<-ut Modirincv lh«t era »\Vml, how 
few would be L-.ken if their compoaitma was known* 
Thdr life con.-Uls In their mystery. I have n.

of them at little no grad. Bet there is • di
Tlmi'r’hwMaile which has rwceelly been made in chemical

■u. l.___ i__r-i «_______ t. i__ »
farther' pertieelere, apply to 

:yman j. p. TERL1ZZK
tried and we have proof selBcieot to

—elifrom men holding the highest offices the people 
of the United States can give—that the medicine 
will do jeet what it h recommended. It is doctor 
Hampton'* Vrcf.tarle Tiwctwre. The me
dicine is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom 
and may he used by any person withoet injatioe« 
eraseqecnces. Ily a wise choice and cowl mat urn 
of some of the best of each class of co-operative, 
simple remedies, it felly reaches all the eswmtisl 
organe of lit* human system and there it lias proved 
itself so effectually curative of the whole bound 
of chrook affections.

Oser two million bottles hate boom sold in the 
north and steal during the loti fire fears.

Three to five bottles is warranted to ^ 
case of Rheumatism

Two bottles will cheek the worst cat 
sia.

Three bottles are warranted to cert 
ease of EratipUat.

Five to eight bottles will cure the 
8crofula.

Oee to two bottles is geerraeteed »e 
kind ef Pimples aa ihe Pace.

Two to three bottles is warranted to cere the 
worst case ef Ring Hot a».

Three hcttlasare a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five boules will cere the worst caw ol dont.
Three to five bottles has never Liled to cere the 

worst esse of Liver Complaint
Five houles will cere the worst cases of Corah.

ranMMDlian. fiooonl Ilakiliiu A-.i___  *

Farm for Sale.
Form ef T7J ocras ef Lead, sheet# ra the Suf

folk Rond, 10 miles from Charlottetown.

There b a Dwelling Hied with yoeng wood. to all men, ami *11 who w competent V» judge on 
tbc subject, frvely &cks 
of their intrin .i ' merits.
pronounced by f. 'nlifi------------------------- —
modi.dne before Its ctfccts were known. Many em
inent Physician* have declared the same thing of 
iny Pills, and rre i more confidently, and arc. will
ing to certify tint thdr nntkipai;»*'»o were more 
than realized by titcir a fleets upon trial.

They operate by thdr powerful inti urn ce on the 
internal vbten* i . purify the blix. * and fctiuraLte it 
ate healthy a -.ivn—remove thé obstruction* of 
*e stomach, tsnrtls liver, and other organs »»f the 
My. refatoiin ( ilwir inegular a*ikm to hraltu. aad 
Of coweeting wherever they raut rua dsr ittge- 
nu ota asaretho first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take, 
and bring pun lv re^frr.bl», no hinu can arinc (torn 
thsir ust- in snv" 'ju-.n**^.

For minute *l're»tioae, see wrapper on the 
Box.

Prepared by Jars* C. Avrr, PemeHaa: and Ass 
atgUeal Chemist, Lowell, Urns

For sale by

The times are getting bo hard that people 
Mk*l pay attention.
Laiy : “ Pray Mr. Jenkins, are you 

mescal Gentleman : “ Vy, no Mise, 
*■ eat musical myself ; but I have a vary 
HsBaat snuff-box wot is !”
Light meals are the best diet in the 

heaves ef the gee-trick juice.
Oar fool regiments are as determined 

» war to support the glory of our arms. 
The men who ie a étranger to the finer 

sliaga is recommended to hare aa in

dent forand Outhouses wpon it—Is rater, a
Pectoral wasI near the Promisee Fee farther petit- 

to GEORGE SUMMONS, ra the piece.

ACRES of lend ra Township No. 61
•f Dm*r-Itevia, • treat tf M Ckaiiu on Moau,aa

Lot No i,

too Acre, ea Towetei N. aa.
Pactare Lot No. IN Iks Ro},lt} of Oeetro-

Totva Let Ne.W fa Ike 4* kaafaa* sf Ufa ia
Ckrlotlteowa. Apflj fa

WILLIAM roiOAN.
A Oeedeaiao who did not treat to hia Pah. Ttk. 1W4.

wrote ia hie pocket book
FOR SALE. T. DE88RI8AT. k Co.

II1AT valaabU plat of GROUND u lko treat W
Ifatroa, ahakeo by the wiod, happen to 

aaak a pane glass, what would the pane 
rghro any t Answer:—Tre-mend-otu I

“ Moaaarro net men, ” aa the Chancellor

Wane Street, faroert} Iks «to af the Boptiw oorea.ptioa, Gooorel DobUit}, Awhmi, fce.,
Aa a PateAte Maoictaa H ku no toponor. 
Weroaldgireheodref. of cure nktre Iko core. 
— — ------dtefal. hot we rraorei .11 to ate a

w«Ugkw R WATO0N

And by
Mr Lrmobl Owes, Georgetown,
*• Edward Gerr, Grand Rivw,
“ Edward Nbkdham, St. Peter's Bey, 
*• J. J. Frasrb. St. Eleanor's,
* G Bono* Wiooiiton, Crapaud 
" Jas. L IIolmam, du.
" Wm Dodd, Bethqee,
“ Jambs Pidbkon, New London.

froetieg 190 feet ra Eustra Street, aad 184

liions ia the suburbs for afar a gentleman' 
divided lute thru

'e reei-

building Lafia Fee Terras,rfdmE^aar.
H. POPE. General Aj

Bold also by

, . ...r


